
STUDENTS PERISH 
IN COLLEGE BLAZE 

Three Dead in Ruins and Nime Siri 

ously Injured. 

LEAP FROM THE UPPER WINDOWS. 

Kenyon Academy Found Ablaze at 4 o'Clock 

in the Morning While 85 Cadets Si:pt la the 

Dormitories — Many Jump From the Fourth 

Story, While Three Are Cut Off by 

Flames. 
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date, $1,000 from the Col. 
onel and $1000 from his son. vet they 
still hold him. Officers fear to attack 
them in their retreat in Mogollon Moun- 

lest they kill the prisoner. 
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A statue in honor 
set, the celebrated French poet, 
veiled in Paris 

The French Chamber of Deputies pass 
ed a bill providing for workingmen's 

Ambassador Reid formerly opened the 
second the annual 

International Society of 

ulptors, Painters and Gravers in Lon 
don and paid a tribute to Whistler 

The Moroccan gunboat Sidi El Turk: 

resumed the bombardment of the French 
filibustering parties at various points 
along the Moroccan coast, 

of sixth ex   

BLUEBEARD HOCH 
HANGED IN A HURRY 

Rush in Execution Before the Time 

Limit Expired 
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Rooster Attacked Child. 

stol, Va. (Special) ~The eighteen 

old child of Mr, and Mrs, Stan- 

in North Bristol, is in a 
ion as the result of having 

been attacked by a game rooster which 
Mr. Jordan h just brought his 

home. The attacked the child 

in the yard and cut ugly gashes in its 
face and head before the mother discov 
ered what was going on. Blood flowed 
freely from the wounds, and but for 

timely intervention the child would have 
killed 
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LIVE WASHINGTON AFFAIRS. 

Provisions of Pure Food Bill 

$7,785,528 For the Indians 

Ralls Cost More Here. 

For Msnoy Monuments. 
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3 of Sagmaw, Micl 
iuded before the Sens 

‘ommitice on the Philippines in op 
ition to the Philippine Tariff bill 
‘hairman Hull of the House com 

mittee, in advocating the Army Appro- 
priation Bill, called attention to the 
possibility of fighting in China, 

sfatemerit 

The Senate commitice ordered an ad- 
verse report on the bill to prohibit the 
handling of postoffice money orders on 
Sunday 

In the Senate Mr 
a memorial submitted by Second Vice 
President Bond, of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, in answer to the charges 

filed by the Red Rock Fuel Company of 
West Virginia, 

David W, Ross, general purchasing 
officer for the lsthmain Canal Commis. 
sion and the Panama Railroad, testified 
before the Senate Committee on Inter. 
oceanic Canals, 
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THREW BABIES 
‘INTO THE SEA 

Crazed Mother Follows Them To 

Watery Grave. | 

A TRAGEDY ON A STEAMBOAT. | 

Stateroom Occupied ‘by Mrs 

and Her Three Childrens of New York | 

NO STRIKE ON APRIL 1. 

Positive Statement By Official of Mise 

’ workers. 

John Waters | i 

Found Empty on the Steamer Plymouth's | “"' 
| 
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| Arrival at Newport A Note Piancd on Door 

Asks Husband's Forgiveness. 

JOHN B. STETSON'S FORTUNE 

Ne Provision Made For His lorida Upgl- 

versity. 

3000 REPORTED DEAD. 

‘A Tralnload of Russian Troops Blown Inte 
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glass. The casket was opened, and Mul 
higan, fully restored to consciousness, 

sat up and inquired where he was 
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Japan's Famive Sufferers. 

Washington, ~The 

Department has received a telegram from 

Dr. Klopsch, of the Christian Herald, 

New York, stating that upon informa 

tion received to the effect that famine 
conditions in Japan are very much more 

serious and distressing than was first 

supposed, he has forwarded a check for 

10,000 in addition to a similar amount 

already contributed, for the relief of the 

sufferers. The money has been made 
immediately available to the order of 

{ Special)» State 

  the Red Cross 
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MUCH IN LITTLE 

The highest mniand 

America is the 1 

11,000 feet above 

lake in South 
Sea, situated at 

vel of the sea. 

Women are 10 be admitted to be doce 
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In Stuttgart and other 
German cities, fishes are imported 
carload under municipal supervisic 
sold at low prices for the benefit 

poor, 
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